
of ea:h count to' c(n'.e oiimiiittett (' nut less
conipluihrnonl ol a great ami salutary r f,
Oovernn.ent. -

.

This they knowaod we doubt not

charge their high duty honestly and fearlej,.

' cxamjiles, couitl be built. "This he
c t oi.'.y to

thought- was as satisfactory au arrangement as

could be j and that if was a fair one there could

be no djuht, wheu it was considered how heavy

must be the expense of building so many vessels,

and also of sending out coal from the country to

and of t!i( kingl f I'ugland Irir to Henrv VIII.
If the Pacha of Egypt, therefore, be illlorteU to

retain the empire which he now governs, peace
will be preserved. But if mm of the great powers
of Europe shouiJ resist his pretension, and the

of that power lie in the resistance, then the

question of Eastern politic becomes, as it is now,.

ling i.'i biauty, aii'I il'.ut ten iiim.IiM old. H was
led 1'ifl'i'ice them, from the appnrance of content
that liv.il thre, arid 'iheir being frequently ori-th- c

bmq i Itcf i re Hi?-- hou-ie- A tier the fever wt in,
he villi siw them, fir some dins, as usual ; bul h'
htrh-ti- w " iiiwl h fr'i'ii iiicim:u'ilu:iirj,
plare." This li did Us twa days, .until, on the
third, fctiiitf ijiif-is- lor Ihem.jbe stopped his gig
j':lor? 'lie house, alighted, ar: j rapped at the'diMir.

answer ; silmco wai in tho mansion ! Ho
pushed open ih door arwl went in. There lay the

than nine' men, f Whom ri'ne are lobe military
(T. If tins should nut t confirmed ri',

ami remon-ttrate- ' ' .

10.' You are ititrur ted to to cuter into
AD y.fii U 'I' i ! 'i? iiii; 'ii c nic V member of COn

trt or (,uiveuiiou, nini alao to reluse la sub-cri- :'

ny ensnaring jeils binding you to art unlimited
objection to the determination of Countess or
Couven'i,on. , ' ,

'

11; You are instructed .to move and insist that

.peace, it not coniirmen coutena tot n
13. You are instructed to assent and consent to

the establishment of the Christian Religioirn con-

tained in the Scripture of the old and new Testa-

ments, and more briefly comprised in the 3!) Arti-

cles of the Church of England, excluding tlie 87th

AMtJ,4tgeUier with-e- 4e Article) Jicepteaaii

liinb tfi'l md the wife, off tlir H nor--bo- th dead of the public account, fairly stated, shall Iks regularly
the (ever, and the former decaying.' Tim clii'ld kept in proper book, open to the inspection of all

as alivj and with it little arms around the dead persons whom it may concern. lTthi should not

mother's neck, vainly trying to draw! the sustain; ;be confirmed intend for it.
ig fluid I mm the breast. Dr. L. cays, that fit-- j 12. If ou are instructed to move and inist that
miliar a lie is with hcciisi of death, nothing be- - j the power of County Court be much more exten-for- e

has ever shocked hi feein;," to the same ex- - (sive than under the former constitution, both with
lent. With a praiseworthy benevolence he has la- - respect to matterirol property and breaches of the
ken measures to nave me iiiiain protected. aew
Orleans Timei.

(i K ft E Ft A L LN T E L L I G E N C E.
' I'ro'tn the Charlotte Journal,,

TTKV. TR7I Tr:'"SI"A'N tl S CR1PT
; la. thi- - age, ben every liii,.i-cOT-

n3r

hrow liR it ouHe early Juitory ot our country
.mmn oiiuroou rew un cukom, w uniiv

that the document which, we h.ie inserted below

-l- opply-them. Th arrant'Cmem had w-- n tiiaue
. . r. . ir. rt ih reswHi lor Wllicn was,to inn -

. . , . ;
... i... .i.,... I....I ..ti ..,1 itmi ihe rontraci s iou a

ill ' rsble lime, the Admiralty would

not have been nUe to get the services performed

for the same money." ,, . .

V WORTH PRESERVING.
Gathering and preserving Seedt.- -It will soon

be time to thiuk about gathering seeds of many

kinds fir next vear. There re but few people

who consider thai 'plants as well as animals may

be much improved by selecting the best, most per-

fectly grown and earliest eced. The next yer,
crop will not only by this means be increased in

but its quality will also be improved.

All kinds of seeds that grow in husks or pods should

be strung up and suspended from the ridge pole or
' a raAer in the garret, where they will be out of
"ill wr?fwcrrnd wliere ihev will dry gradual.

4Ma4uiiiuiaJiq.JAk9JJne,n ,rom

an excess of moisture, which will cause them To

mould, and destroy 'he germinative principle ; and

on the other hand, they will not he so good if they

are shelled out (especially if it is done before they

are perfectly ripe) and placed in the sun, or any
situation where they will dry rapidly : they that
become shrivelled and will not so readily vegetate,
although the vitnl principle may not be, destroyed.
The seeds of squashes, pumkins. cucumbers, melons,
&.C., should be carefully cleaned from the pulp that

surrounds them, and then placed jn situation
where they will dry gradually, being every day
stirred up or turned, to prevent their moulding
Seeds after being thus prepared, may be preserved
almost any length of time, in perfectly good state
by packing them in pulverized ciiarcnal, and keep
ing them in a dry pi ice, or stopping entirely from

the air in- - a glass bottle. 6'w;-M- Farmer. .

Fever in Atigvtta.Yi'e deeply' regret to learn
- from various accounts, that this dreadful disease

? will be real w.ili pteawire, notoi.iy orndiqui. M cal,1()) Religion, whether Pga,i or al,

ty.but fonhelofiy ap.rtt which it breath.-.- . Jejil-- f ,(St fr(.e ,) enjoyment
ouy Ic--t the rn,uiation a a.ngle great ,her,.rf te cur()(i to and every cmHt.tuent- ehouW be hadnd hia tmluced ap.r.t or oppi- - lh)imflmtwr of SlBle M ,hHir uaUeuable rixht aa
tion to the prrteri.toiw of (Hir prim.f.ve hi,iry ands j fwmm , whlw)lU ,he ijti,,,, 0f rites pere-whid- h

w et yanuocu;iih all juHtice, and u hoat.l ! m0)j hettierliiiming evil or ecclesiastic pow-M- o

.11 historical truth. I hi dumont ii m of l(if f lh(.jr anj a, t coriteM1(K1 and
i, several which exists. to show the epml f . - '

f
.

R e,t.btil(bed. .n be tie- -

bobtirx c.,unty, m inerrable j ear ol 73. It
"U dated 8;rt. 1. 177a, purports to Iw mtruc- -

tions lo the Rnpr')iilativBbf Mevklenhurir Couri- - I

1 in the colonial l,egila!iire. It is the original
.i i .l t... i :. i...i:...,..i .. n. t

, ...ra.t m .n a. u .in.,,,.. r,,t :, ... ' i

l.ohraim Brevard. It w loiintl recently anionnt
the old surveying papers of lohn'Mt Kiiilt Alexan
rier. - the paer, besiil'm bmng tuiportant as tt il.
lustrates the state of public sentiment and tho

. .i jcourse rM"!tT

iexireiiieij coinoiicKirtj. - miw, in, -
.1 1 I .. .:.u ..ilorce ner poncv i an nxzarus. ivun, mi

verse views, but which may be deft-rre- will cer-

tainly accomplish her purposes of aggrandiiemelit,
when the proper occasion may offer,' v

The Egyptian Viceroy holds at this moment a
most commanding position. The Capudan Pacha

of the Ottoman fleet ha1 delivered tip his. squadron "

to hun. Ibrahim Pacha ha totally routed the
Turkish army in Syria. An Egyptian force

is now on the frsian gulf. The army and navy
of Egypt re both better disciplined and more ef-

fective thao those of Turkey. In this condition of
things, tlie liaiu quo wit! probably be preserved.
Globe. , x . . 4 .

.
.,. ....

ITWIW ..JTK.. JB

jrr c-TS-f- '" ""

the Western caroliman

Friday Morning, September 20, 1839.

ROWAN SUPERIOR COURT.

The Superior Court of this County is in Session the

present we. His Honor Judge Dick presiding.

There a're do cases of much importance on the Ducket.

Xbotilum Conrrnftott.i-Conventio- ns are the order of

the dsy, and all the rage now, in Pennnylvauia and also
in some plsces elsewhere,. Some few tnontlis since, the

Wbisbeld s Convention in llarrisbiirg,

But the Jinti-Maso- nt and AMtlioniilt must not ex
pect to have sll the Cone?fto to theraselves, for in

JJeeemeer next, the fwodsof alr.isy sre prepstang .

to have Convention at the same place, for the purpose

of nominating him for the Presidency.

We thussee three of those Conventions, or aa they '

used to be called, Csucuses, in rspid succession at the
j ssme plsce, held for the purpiee of saving the people
the trouble of thinking or acting Kir themselves.' If
this practice shsll continue to' increase, as it has far
severa.1 yearspat, the election ftseqhise might as well
be set aside entirely, since it will be. in a ereat mea- -;

,nd previo(u ,cU , fcw p,rty managers.

.WVT,
" .!- -lnM1. that even now, after the

jare any

i
lfv-ip&Wrt- to he opposittoaof

de,truc,i(valuable.
' Meckl

. . . . i . . . ii t. .i
??M 'VV.,n Vr? " ''V Tr '.V,

' luites lo tlie inie emau inu fin. its nrm anicic oi v, . (.'Ji-ret- fiH-m- s of swearinir by law required.' l ou
inslructtoD is, tint " North Carolina' i, ana of

; re moreover lo oppose the cstabtuhinir an ecetfst- -
ri"ht iMight to Ixra frceaed tidepeudent atate, in- - -!,, ilastic supremacy in the sovereign authority ot the
vested with a l the powers of legislation, &c., and

V .i? State. . You are to oppose the toleration ot the po--
the dcewates are directed to yote.' It

.
so - eives) pislt idolatrous worship if this should not be con- -

riis to m iny refl ctions which we cannot pursue i J.

' . , i firmed protest and remonstrate.

T' .wT, TT . 7T.UJt''r&' ' Gen'l. IIrrio for

uTrH taLV 1 i snd
had 33reported ttl$ in oae their resolutions, with the

with it, up to ISoclock 1 .

that timd, to Saturday morning half past T o'clockr"1 Mh lhe "T'X- '
"

A few days ago the also held a Con.the Board of health report as having die- d.-

The report up to Sunday 12 o'clock, M. was two ent.oo in the ssme plsce, wbich, by the wy, seems

from fever, during the 24 hours immediately pre- - t for .uchsssembjages) pretty nume.

ceding. . , rouly attended, in which tley pssswj resolutions de- -

We have no disposition to magnify the aad ef-- .daring thtt tliey will vote folr no man who is opposed

J JU .prajiu;
bad cnrnigh any how, but we leer it to be our duty worthies will go foreVt'"Hsrri8oq7M "Wu 'HieoRIy'
to state that private Utters, from that place, recei- - abolitionist in the field. Perhaps they may nominate

from "geeaefljwW
the last to misrepresent state that there are ma-- , York, and have a candidate of their own, though,
ny more death than reported by the Board of We believe it is understood, that they will go for Hsrri-- J

Health; One of these letters dated 7th inst. says i. irMj Weheter. -

at preei.t. It is our wmn that tue memorials

now while there remains amongst us some of the
memorable nieu whose personal knowledge and

1S'Hic1Twr'W''W' . ..i r : w
US tlie necesoary loinrinauou. o mum nppcuvu
the time which is left us or the opportunity will

sooh be lost forever. ;
' ln$lruetion fur the Dlfqittt of Mecklenburg

t County proiiontd for the consideration of the

1. You ere instnieted to Sole that the late Pro-evin-

of North Carolina is, and f riiiht ought t
be a tree' and mdepeiideut Stale, invested with all

'the power of Lrgii4ation,eapable of miking Laws
--
" o regulate ll lis internal Policy, subject only in
; its external eotinexiniis and foreign commerce, to a

4 negative of. Continents! Senate. , t
i . H. You are, instructed to vote tor the execution
of a civil Government under the autlmrijy of the

roiU, tit 1Im timirsj shi-- rev "f sll the Hihwd
P(ivihi(e anif rrengitTiv or 1TO' Stjder ttidthe
private, naHiral aed uoalieimhle Riglitsiitlie coosli

tn'in .
Members thereof eitlier Men or Chris-'"".Irans- i-

If thi-shi- not be coulif tned m Cuiitoss
f ,ot Convention protect. -- V.
" 8. Yeu ere iintrurled to vote thnt an eniial Re.- Dresentalion be established, awl that the oiwl.fica

" 1 he deaths for the last 3 days amount to about
40, although our city has only about one third of
it inhabitants, rueo. "Journal, .. ., . .

From the Nartkamfltm, (Aid.) Gatette,

THE MULBERRY BUSINESS,

The Old Ri) State if Every Other State in
the Union The annexed is the substance of a writ- -

ten communication from Mr. Ebenezer Warner of
Belchertown, Vfass., under date of Aug. 24, 1 939 :

Remarks having been made in the Hampshire
Gazette, about a white mulberry tree, which I told
last wmter,-fort-tr extravagant 'sunr, ns--w bewrtrrjfietf.iainirTtirpeTipl bwuBte wn wsita,

IlltDCI.L Sdperio. ConT.-- Th term of tU
SufMirior Cuurt .la iretlell wM fetf--

.

week. e are informed that there was a v

of civil business transacted, hut the attention of
Ivoun was vLvupinu uuring iue time allotted to ik

criminal side of the docket, in the investi4,;fl,
a aingle case of homicide. It wu ao indtct!I
preA'rred agamsf John Ilnnver, a citizen of iU
County, tor the murder of his oira slave.'

The tesiiraony in this case our informant
us, disclosed a scene yf wanton barbarity, wbicL(
perhaps, oever been equalled in the histon j
criminal .causes among us. The fiilluwin.

ext
of a It iter gives some account of thl

"The negro had been purchased fiL, jJ ,
owner some six or eifrhl months beilr. her i!?
snd appeared to be ol humble and oliedioe
posihori. Vet it seemed thai no degrw of

j
and no excess of Isbour could gratify tlie VisbtTT
master, either for fancied causes ol Drovrip.i- -

exhibited in the pteiil wittiout
be inflicted castigatioiis so repeteuyS THt
brutal severity, tiist tier constitution wtt
yield-a- ud she began rapidly to decline ,ia fC
strengtli. Yet the temper of the priner ZL
have felt no absteoient uf its barbsritj-nT- T.
considerations of prudence nor bmuanity '
niitted to miti(jste tlie harshness of his coodT T
the morning ot her death, she was engaged in
ing some Isbour in the mcinty of the fcnrD v
did not please ter master who lifted a cudieHS
was convenient He struck a blow on the faad st?
fel led her inse nsible to the ground. He ordered ktT
sriee and exclaimed to his son not far oft B
site cannot rise. She was then borne to a lLj
chained to it for the remainder of the day about

'

set she released, sndwas m attempting to wa'i
kitchen, alter fe lew paces site tell lo Uic grinn.
was by soiistsoce conveyed to the bouse. wheTi.
in s few hours died. Tlie case was cut,,..i ?
part of the State by'Mr.e5ol1citorWe...J!,:
ben I. James (Mk. The priie, w..de,e
IX F. Caldwell, , and Anderson Mitchell. i'a full mvestigaticn of the testimony, and full tni .i--

srgumenu fur the prosecution snd the
clear, and impartisl charge from bis lluwr JuiLft:
the fury retired, sad in a very few minutes rnfm!
Verdict of wilful warder. Let not such aaocconnT,.
tins be reproaehed-o- n the peculisr ilistitotinM
South, In the criminal jurisprudence of tdtt
whrch bossU "thsnhe" genius of emsncipstaail.
shackl.every foot which treads her sud ; vtZii
barbarity and murder in every domestic reUttoed
The wickud tempers of meo sre not restrsioed k U
srlection which parents owe to their children cUam
tO the DSret llUHhanHa In tliIr I- - L

Xbss.eltios baf-bsse- amef.4r&nte xt'snd numberless munlers.- - The
ed heart will find exercise in everv inmitm,.,.

JJiibft.WBfi.jiMlhipuaam .fHbawliiwii.Ar
can wmwe, is 10 annex lo their gratificstioa
cisive and approprisie punishment. In N'ortli Ctrw
we guard the relation of slavery by enactments stia
assimalate it to those of domestKr tn Tn every tns
try snd stigmatize the abuse which the w as.
dent to it afliirds. by the highont peual sancUfloa fa

i uuii Kipm uun soioou ay mahu bi W.joJseaHrf.- -
uue wiin us, whether the vk tun of niahce be tat

low citizen, snd eqnahif the murder-- or Ue lu
slave over whose person fur certain purposes in a

with authority."

THE FAIR OK THE PAIR.
The Ladies of the Episcopal 8ociety eAf

place, held on Toelay and. Wednesday .femp .
of this week a Fair.which we were pleased kW,

.ratH i II flfl - - r H iwwwewTTyXf irwBlBr,taajBpBBaajMysa as aBffvxvftfl

Ibf tlte acrnmplishment-wfa- - wortby Wjet. If
well attended by the Citizens and Strangers in ton
and happily" cjanducted Tliere was a variety n
posed for sale, by the faireudertv-axtideaofJi- x

taste, and luxury ,--lts beauties and attractioMsm
manifold.-a- nd "all went merry as a marriage W."
An agreeable parlicipt. would incline tn tirecord of some of its pleasantness, but a Mtl
space lorbidj the indulgence, so that we oraaa

f ouw i ui.tut XU JJSSEXSt
rtrsi kt . .

. I ne dumber or this periodical fi.r Septemle.
has reached us. Its well established Vhxnas,
for decided superiority needs no repeated coax
dation. The present number is rich with tbm
aV variety or beauty atidscience." A notice if
contents next week. '

Twiti CoTTOs. The attention of the Cs
Planters of this region, will be attracted by u
advertisement of a nw kind of Cotton is this
per. Mr. Thomas brought us a stalk, wbick an
be seen at our ofIice.--- It is large well filled tii
b!"8' "nij!'B,!ar,te L.w fi' tialitv ft

hignly recommended in the South-wes- t, by a
who have tried it.

Bridging the MiuissipnK
been msde to build a bridge over tlie Mk

sippi river at St. Louis, Missouri. A St. Lous

pei think the brMlge will certainly be built,- -

cry newspaper in the city U in favor of tl

ject : a unanimity not recorded before on Mj
subject in the annals of that country .'

. K )Ve have been requested by ievcral C!-me-

of HTn, t state that "a' MieetmJ tl'
held on Wednesday-- evening ntxtr at th 0
HiKisr, for the purpwe of forariog a IVbatinj V
ciety. ;

Noike will be given by tlie ringing of tii Bel

-
. (rosl the wtTK ctaat.im.

TEMPERANCE "aiEETIXa.
A numherof deleentea from different Cnnti

on September 11th and I2tfc. in ihe mi or liW
lor tlie purpose ot taking mu cmmderatioa U

.lW.ilJi.ency orbiting Temperance IK"

- The Rev.: John. R.iesoe R l). was cUd"
chsrr.and Mr. Abel Grshsm, appointed Secrettr;.
ter due deliberation , reference to the ehjeet 4
meeting, snd the propriety of the nessure recw,
ted, it was ananiuKHKly Keanlved,

That it ie expedient to call a Convention i A J
of Salisbury to meet on the 4irst Wdnedr J P
ember next, and continue in session till 'l "
ness which may be brought before it is fully i
and seled upon. .

Messr. Jol,n Phrfer, ToU S. Lemlr.tnd
r

were appoint a Commiltes.ta tmU irf
ments fur the calling of said Convention, noHf
to this meeting, ' , , , ,,. . , '.

Adjourned to meet rin awrninf.
Sept 1'th. According to adjournment the "

divsjuals met on thaf day, when the crsneiW
(Minted an-th-e pwof.liny-eww- f r ek in"
ments (for Die calling of a Tjempersm CoB!'f
msde a report which was accepted and sdcfxoi.1
ss follows; ... . ... . - -

I. The Committee ippomtetf to mke-rric- a'

4hoiifirrrfW,itiiy'V!teiw-e-tivr- f

ueaiers 10 oe rmvie acqunm oq wiin us origin, ana
nnuw wiiiii lias urtuiira ui ii, auuui iiiq year
1 I anmn wKitA miilhAprv mmI in......r,., -..? ..,.....r:.Tnrk.'whieh I anwmt in mv snrden. in Hulrhnr. I

' ' ,5;,u'mmimt in siiv oersnii or nersoos io"
four of elecUon u,of"' 10 tn" UW" result decideU.town. Among the .eedli.ig, were trees

unusual thrift, and larger leaf than the others, one."16 lhe "PP0 ' conUnue the practice of

oT which was removed from tlje .nuraery.inlo. the: th?ir ol,: cksof misrepresentation, snd falsehood. It

afreet, in front ofmv house, where it now stands. probable, they have become so habituated to the fail-- It

has so large a loaf as to attract the attention of '"if. ,hat they now find K extremely difficult to break' .: i. n.t rnwrnsn wh .K.H h.
Waited iHHi7tOrippaM im. rmtfm Titnsr m'pertT

ot loie- -

7c,Mrv heu forth X conf.ion ZfT:
r

n b nMen)l)y ofdiinMat Weat- -

,u. uliinn nl ihn Slain, .to. theiiiininiT;!. F in iiiu iviim w -

niter excluion forever of all and every other (falne- -

jcejm fyj'g Bny for pu,,ic lrurt in... .. ',, ,..ij . i
oiam. II una aoouiu iioi vuimi iiiwu, yvv

tet and remonstrate;
14. You are instructed to oppose to the utmost

any particular church or set of clergymen be.ng
invented with power to decree rites and ceremonies
and to decide in controversies of faith to.be sub-

mitted to under the influence of penal laws yoi
also the establish ment of mode

me

that
umier modes of womhii. are comprehended the dif.

I.'i. Y'ou are instructed lo move ai)d insist that

are members, shall in voting be deemed a majoru

it.
16. You are instructed, to" give your voices to

and j!r every motion and bill made or brought in
to (he Congress or Convention, where they appear
to be for public utility, and in no way repugount to
the above iitslmctiona.

t7. j Gentlcmett, the forigoingf instructions, you
are not oidy to look on as instructions but a charg-

es, to which you art, desired to take especial heed
as the general rule of your conduct as our Repre-

sentatives, and we expect you will exert yourselves
to the utmost of your ability to obtain the porpo.
ses given you in charge; and wherein you fail, ei-

ther in obtaining or opposing, you are hereby or-

dered to enter your protest against the vote if the
Congress or Convention as is pointed out to you

im lbs abwM-- 4

STEAMERS. . '
The recent successful attempts made to navigate

ihe Atlantic by steam, have in(hrcqd"the Brrttsh
lioverniiiont to enter into large arrangements to
",Bn" 1ene1 ' " moo ' communication

cloiiies snd Iwr commerce in general. Ihe

( " il in the House of Commons, will be read
-"- - '",' --'

of , tlie North,
teweat temW-wfcte-

vftriiseineiil was for 15,000 a year, the mail to
lie carried once a month. This appeared to Go-

vernment nuch loo high, arid they had consequent,
ly made a private bargain, by which, for a
slightly increased sum, they would have double tho
quiiitiiy of work pertlirmej. The contract was
for the conveyance of the mail to Halifax once a
fortnight at the rate of 50,000 yearly. Covern-men- !

had also made arrangements for a mail from
Halifax to Boston once a fortnight, and tho total
yearly expense would be 100,000. Thisie ar-

rangements were ma de.fi r seven years. With re-

spect to I tie conveyance of the mails to the West
Imlivs, uo contract . w,i-y- made, but. he .did not
anticipate that the service would be performed at
the same low rate, unless the party contracting to
do tt, hail important interests of another kind at
stake in fhe West Indie. No oflvr had been
made to the Admiralty half so good as that which
had been taken. Certain persons had come to the
Ireuaury and aduiirslty.,aiid said they would per.
form the duty for '210,000. That was agreed
to. What was lhe service to be done ! There was
now a communication by sailing vessels twice a
month between this country and the West Indies,
and there was a communication oijce a month by

But the mode of commu- -

l)irat(im sailing packets was allogetlior deficient
and latisiaclory. "There"wa"i "no rcgtlliif 'edifi
municatiuual alLwilii Makbarand the ciMiimUQL- -

cation between the whota of our West India pos-

sessions and the coasts of South and North Amer-
ica was very defective ; thus there was no packet
communication whatever between Mexico and the
West Indies, and no direct communication between
Cuba and the east coast of America. If specie
wt're in w unm'jetl irnm Mexieo lo any pert
the West Indies, there was no mode of doing it but
by a ship In fact, there was no communi-

cation which could be dependod upon between the
West ludiei and tho whole of North America.

by the parties'Vitti whom this contract had been
made. Twice a month ;steamertf 400 horse
.power would cross the Atlan'tic : and such lines
would be established as would connect all the Is

j lands of the West Indies, whether British or For
eign, and as would also connect our colonies in the
West Indies with those in Uomerara and Berbicej
with the Cameras. and Honduras! with Havana ;

with Vera Cmx, and the southern part of the Uni
ted States. A connexion would also be establish
ed between Havana and New York. The cumber
of steamers required would be about 14; and the
result would lie, that they would have communica-
tion between the whole northern part of South
America and the whole Southern part ol the Edited
Slates, and with the British Island ; and such a

This would be established earlyi in the summer of
1S4I. Which was a soon as so n.any reamer.
which would be of a sue of wh

Z."I

'I v"--' ; SjTifijftli i coiVrTriiTeJ p

4. You are mstructeoTo vole TliarTgisraiToffTTnvi!mmonriiHa rerv
be not a divided right, and that no Man, or body of

. , v . Men be invented with the negative on Ihe yoice ol

- tho people duly collected, and that no honors Or

.5 '
. dignities be conferred for life, or made hereditary,

X .. on any 'person or person, either Legislative or

""'' Eiecitiive,r irtlni" should not be coufinneJ pro-'- .

. lent J rem'ntratc.t , v' ' V
, SY'iHare instructed lo vole that all and every

5 - person, or persons, seized or possessed of any es--

- taterreBhw-personii- l, agreeable to the last estab--'

,
. . lihment, bo ooiifiiim.d in their seizure and pse- -

-- -
,0 Htl u.tiiit and purposea in law, who have

7 J ot Airfoiied Jlieir right lo the iprotectioo. of the
" " ; State by thir criiiiiiial prartiee towards the auiiie.

- - . If this should not La coiifirmud prutisst, ,

: 0. You are Instructed to vote that Deputies to

Uie circulators. which wf iTTTnlrrrmed-- ts twwwted - -

j in parts of this District, in relation to the correctness
of the Davidson County returns, of the Congfessionsl

'

election : Tliis report states, that the Sheriff at David.
son County made an incorrect return to the number of
100 voles more linn were polled. A friend has taken,
tbe trouble to obtain from ihe Sheriff, a statement of
tlie poll at Ute different precinct in the County, which
we give below.

This certainly will suffice to nail that false fabrics-lio- n

to lhe board.

Official returns of the F.leclion in Davidson, on the
m August,

Fisncm. Hesdkbsos.
Lexington, ,405 20
('lowiiKMwulle, 0 &i

' Hampton's, m m
Haines', 141 240
I.ee's, 1 42
Wards, 7ft 4
Pinckston's, 59 3
Adderlon's, 161 40

Total, 97S 747

Ira Bfie'rsre-i- a'

winter,'f3S-.ft)iTtn!hwTeWtr-

ticut, who had seen the tree when clothed, with foil -

age,. asked what I would lake for it. I stated 50,
and he said he would lake it. I afterward under- -

stood that he sold it for 150 to another dealer,
who, within the last three weeks, told me, that he
had sold many of the buds at 91 each ; that he at

- tempted in start the bttds fn the hot home last win;
ter, but none vegetated ; that in the spring, ho in-

serted some buds into the roots of the white mul-

berry stock, which have grown seven feet this sea-

son; that the leaves are larger than any Multicau-li- s

leaf to found in this vicinity; that about
SiOO huds were taken from the tree the last win-

ter and spring; and that there are at this time,
probably not reus than 3,500 equally fair and good
huds on the tree. He also said he had been of.
fered for tlie tree, am) ibis year's poduct, the very
handsome sum ofJitx thousand dollar, which of--

. ler he declined. Any person doubling the forego-

ing statement, may be fully satisfied by inquiring
of EuC.IKZKK WaKSER.

The above is a " whopping story," but we sup-

pose it is tiue. We think two very silly men met,
when $3,000 were offered for a mulberry tree, and
the sum refused. FaI. of Gatette.

--sUlii.
... ORIENTAL AFFAIRS.

The news brought by the Great Western seem- -

, to indicate that the- - Turkish question will be ar--

represent this StsM in t continental Congresa be
' Il :' uppotnted in snd by the supreme LegisUtive body

. ,,' of tlie Stale, the form of nomination to be

t ' ' led to, if free, and also (hut all officers the
V once of whose office w equally tn extend M every

part of the State, be appointed in the same manner
'f. ; and form likewise give your cunsent to Ihe est.ib- -

lishiug the old political divisions, if it should be vo-- "

v tod isr convention, or to new one it' similar. On
' " such establishments luking place, you are instrnc

r"-- J tel tiiVoe,iii the gene ra1ltSal"airoI!kerT,-whoH- ho name with Mexico.

' .
" f'S. districts, be recommended to the trust only by the

' ranged by lhe fire great powers of Kwope Eng. p- - Parties U lAe nrjf Cenress,
France, Russm Prussia, and Austria. Lord ; House nf KrnrtM sqfirri It isi nowPalmerston has assured the Parlamenl that theSub-L-. . j .i . .i r

freefflerrof said divtmon 1 be subject however t4
Z: the ifflneraf laws and regulation of the State. If

, I this'should not be suMantially mnfirmul, protest.
"

4 .'' 7, You are instructed ti wove ami insist that
' the people you immediately represent, bo

edged to be a distiiict county of this State as for
. rwly of ihs Ute province, with the additional o

of annually ekTlliig ihelr own ,uili,'0r3, tW 1(1

lime Porte would suspend all neg.mt,ons with
Mehemet Ali until suggested or approved by the
Ministers of the Five. Powers. Tliis act of dinlo -

niacy must, tir the present, preserve the pe.ice.of:
Europe.

1 : . .. .
""-- "'I """"'"""which the fivTpowers prop, for the adjustment

of the controversy between the youthHil Sullsn.l
and his powerful vicerov of F.irvnt.

!Mahammed Ali will doubtless insist upon his "for. J

I certify that the above u a correct list of the Elec-
tion returns in Davidson County taken from the lists
of the returning officers.

JNO. M, SMITH, Sh' '

Sept 17, 1S39.

rather, in tht
certainly as--........

:""" ,uo " n"a " meir hands
,ho co,,,fo1 of ,h House ef Representative. At
'be arne time that Ihis is cause of red tratu- -

lalion to them, it must not tie forgotten, that this
commanding position atl.ls iinmensi'ly to their re- -

ifufirn Tl
'ZcT Zi ' ' .CU"a"Jrc"

6 XW,IUS rf thc,r Pcples.--It now
bebooves them to aland firm on principle
bold a posilioa that command not only respect,

time ; if they conduct them into the ranks of the
nemocrats, let them there 'cheerfuhV

'
and cordially.but a we conceive' it U not

. ."'eir
! prt ' 10 travel out of "cir w"7 with either.... r..tJ,ttrlhr ,han pnncijiles extend. We most

f
tetfrt'eveIIiatlKuiTs

- .
the course

.
the,.1)

j"' wgnt ro pursue. Very much deneml

4TlMiLpaicau.. PQ eL whielMheyarejcalled up
the island of Candla. - He will also pretend to the to exercise like true patriots, for the g-- h?hereditary poasessum of ihese jwchalicks by his) Country - - --.1- ".. family, thus estalilrshsng an Egyptian dvnasty- -i
Wuh this concession on the part of the Sultan, aiid 'n ,ne consioeration of any measure that may

. iia guarantee by the European powers, he will come before Congress," without troubling them- -
doubtless be content with his d ocfn independence j stives to enquire with which raxrtylt Originated
TfX ''iv distinction that may we hope to m them apply fhe rule ofby diplomatist between that condition of tnd' cZw V . ,. r?'1politicalexiWoceand a dejurt Inifepemlence. , "Tff. ,f he "ver 6,,Irg

As a Mussulman, Mohammed Ali prefers to ac
' g"

.
,tmd ,b"n ,m l,m nuVt ,Im Federal

knowledge a ofii allegianee to the Osmanli Sul. W 'fiS why, let them act with them Cr the

civil, and military, together with the election of
Clerks and ShenU. by thelreemen of the aame. .

' The choice to beeonfirmed by the sovereign author-- -

ii v nf ihe State anil the officers wrinvesled, to be
mreTtlteTurTiclTfiB

cogmzanco and inflictions, in, ease ct
If this should not bo confirmed, protest and re motif

sU.ite- - ;".,' .",. ' ' '"."i... " '

' 8. You are instructed" to yole that no chief jus.

I ice, no secretary of Slate, no auditor general, ni
surveyor general, no practising lawyer, no clerk

of any court of record, no elienfL and no person
ItoWhng a military office in this Slate, shall be a

representative of the people in Congress or Conven-

tion. If this should not be confirmed contend for
'v. "'.' '

9. You are instructesl to yirte that alUclaims
against the public, except such as accrue upon

of Congress or Convention M first sub
mitted to the inspection of a committee of nine or

more men, inhabitants of the county where said

tan, as tlie Caliph or successor nf the Prophet
This spiritual submission may be expressed by tri- -

bute or presents, which latter, imply no Hitical
lubord.narion. They are the oriental law of inter-
course, or.ci. civili!y,.nd of diplomatic address.
ZLTjL'.J,jruajjependenca upon the Julian of
Constantinople,' who is the head of the Moslem,l.,.i. : i i .
vmu.v.i, aimiuguua m mai oi ine crownea neaa

is a residont, andwabli approUaltflaiiMiellufl, ausiighl J? jr?Blln,,j MJi Certain
of said committee, it shall not 1 accepted by tlie
public, for which purpose you are to move and in

wist 4hH a? Uw WitMCJsA lo tV.. focnicri,


